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the mon all night nml forced them to go te-

a meeting nt Scottdnle today. The utrlkern
visited the honscn of the workmen nt Mount
Uraddock today nnd refused to allow tham-
to go to work. There nre hundreds of men
rendy to return to work If they were not
nfrnld. The strikers nt the Oliver plant
arc today threatening to nlon the pumps
and flood the mine. Trouble Is expected
when the company resumes operations-

.A

.

MARTIAL COLUMN.-

Jtonrlng

.

n ( ilund Miiiiiiitiint at ll Wr t
Point Aiadeiii ) .

There Is now building nt West Point , on n

projecting bluff overlooking the Hudson

river , n very Impressive monument , cotn-

mctnorntlng

-

the mnrtlal history of the coun-

try

¬

On n dimple square base n shaft rises
to a height of about sixty feet nbovo the
plateau The body of the shaft la UV6 feet
long , C1 feet In diameter at the base and 5

feet 214 Inches nt the top , nnd consists of-

n single shaft of red granite weighing
eighty-two tons The turning and polishing

-of this monolith was n veiy dlllleult under-
taking

¬

on account of the tendency of the
stone to break under Its own weight , If sup-

ported
¬

ut the ends only The work was done
by Norcrois Brothers of Worcester nnd New
York and Is fully described In the Engineer-
ing

¬

Iticord The rough stone was very
heavy , weighing eighty-live tons , nnd ns the
work of dressing had to bo done nt the
quarry where the soil was n loose quick-

sand
¬

n special shed was constructed for the
operations A solid timber platform was
first bulli about 20 Inches thick , BO feet long
and 20 feet w'de. On this was erected a
strong framework , about fifteen feet high ,

on whleh were two pulleys The middle of
the shaft was supported by wire ropes from
these pulleys , nnd each end of the shaft was
supported on pillow blocks resting on a-

jcrlbwork built upon a platform The
endless wire ropes supporting the middle of
the shaft wore made In a special manner , as
ordinary spliced ropes broke after a few
hours' use The satisfactory ropes were
laid up like grommets A single strand In
ono of the spliced ropes was removed and
the end of n long new strand put In Its
place , then a second strand was removed
and the same new strand wound Into the
second vacant space , this process being con-

tinued
¬

until n ring was formed with a hemp
core and n single strand ot wire The pul-

leys
¬

on the upper platform from which these
ropes ran down to the shaft were revolved
by belting running to a temporary engine
plant , and In this way the stone was re-

volved
¬

Owing to the temporary character
of the plant , It was necessary to provide
nn Ingenious system ot drawbar springs and
wedges so that the slack In the ropes could
bo taken up as soon as noticed The stone
was roughly dressed to shape by hand and
then the tool marks were removed by rub-

bing
¬

the surface with "chilled shot , " very
hard little particles produced by blowing
cold air through a mass of melted Iron.
Thin shot was wet and pressed against the
stone by Iron blocks while the shaft was re-

volved
¬

by the apparatus mentioned above
The polishing was done In the same way ,

using emery nnd putty powder In place of
the chilled shot. The entire work was done
under circumstances of peculiar dlfllculty ,

and Its BtieeeHsful completion was an Inter-
esting

¬

engineering feat , especially In view
of the fact that the stone Is probably the
longest polished monolith nude. In this
country.

Had n Hoiiiiintle landing.-
I'ARGO.

.

. N. D , April 7-Divorce circles
were excited this evening when the some-
what

¬

romantic marriage of Adam Moran ,

n New Yoik millionaire , and Mrs Winifred-
T.. Hunt was announced The bride seemed
u divorce Thursday night from Thomas
Hunt of San Francisco There Is con-
hldernble

-
romance connected with the mar-

ilnge
-

, as the gioom Is much older than the
bride nnd lu said to hnve been hoi former
Hweethenrt nnd to have objected seilonsly-
to her formei man Inge Ho has been
bole some days to nee that the legal
machlneiy ran smoothly. The couple left
tonight for New Yoik.-

JUoveineiltH

.

ot hingcilngHs N April 7-

.At
.

San Fianclsco Anlvtd John Wors-
ter

-
and Austtnlla Cleaiedt-Plnmore. for

Queenstown , Bundaleer , for Nanlamo ;

.Harvester , for Knit Ink
At Astoria-Sailed Adolph Harboe , for

United Kingdom
At 'Tncoma Arrived Canada. Departed
Schoonei Xampa , foi Gmiymas-
At the Lizaid Passed La Tot anile , from

New York
At the Isle of Wight Passed Persian

Monarch , from New York
At Liverpool Arrived Bowie , fiom New-

York.
-

.
At New York Arrived Umbrla , from

Liverpool

Dot hired thn Strike Off.-

ST.

.

. LOUIS , April 7. The conference com-

mittees
¬

of the Master Sheers association and
the Ilorseshours association met today and
llio bosses accepted the terms originally of-

fered
¬

nnd the strike was declared off.
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OVERLAND HOLDS THE KEY

Western Pasiengor Association Affairs Have
Beached a Critical Point.

UNION PACIFIC GETTING THE BUSINESS

An It Itrvill tlio Company Itefnv * lit Arcopt-

thn Proportion Allotted liy HIP Ad-

tlrory
-

Uonrd nnd Ulll He main
u I'roo l.Hiirp.

CHICAGO , April " . (Special Telegram to
The Bee ) from this on It will bo a battle
for blood btoween the Western Passenger
association lines and the Union Pacific The
Immediate- effects ot the rate war nro cer-

tnln

-

to bo the partial or total ccllapso of

the Immigrant nRroetnont' and the West-

ern
¬

Passenger association. After n week
of fruitless effort to ngreo on n division of
Immigrant business , the ndvlsory board to-

day
¬

decided there wnn nothing left to de-

but to fight It out. It Is so manifestly Im-

possible
¬

to save other rates with n war
on Immigrant rntcs that no attempt will
be made to maintain them. As matters now

stand every line Is practically a frco lance
Ono of the worst aspects of the case for

association roads Is that the Northwest-
ern

¬

will hold to Its tralllc contract with the
Union Paclfle Instead of to the Western
Passenger association agreement In the
present temper of the roads the Northwest-
ern

¬

cannot remain a member of the associa-
tion

¬

ton days. Its resignation Is almost
certain during the week. In spite of this
the other association roads will work to-

gether
¬

ns far "as possible , and It can
do so the Atchlson will work In harmony
with them.

The can so of the disagreement has already
boon noted It lay In the fact that the Union
Pacific had contracted about SO per cent of
the Immigrant business nnd would not .accept
the proportion allotted to It by the advisory
committee In addition to this percentage
It would have all the business of the North-
western

¬

, leaving very small picking for
other transmlsbourl lines This disagree-
ment

¬

may end In a continuance of the pres-
ent

¬

war In rates on first-class business. If
not , the rates will bo advanced only to bo
used as targets by competing lines from n
railroad standpoint the prospect never was
worse for a long and exhaustive rate war.-

DUNDY

.

0 > JKNKINS.-

Siiy.s

.

the Decision I'nlr and Iliisecl on
( oocl Law-

."I
.

admire Judge Jenkins for his sterling
ability as a jurist , for his consistency and
his excellent judgment. " said Judge Dundy-
to n reporter yesterday when asked his
opinion of Judge Jenkins' order. "Tho
strike clause of his Injunction order Is but
slightly modified. A great deal depends
upon the Interpretation of the word strike.-
If

.

It means for the men to resort to violent
methods end destroy property or Interfere
with the operation of business , then they

.should be restrained from striking nnd thus
avert the sequel that would otherwise foll-
ow.

¬

. If It means simply a peaceable , un-
organized

¬

withdrawal from service , or the
right to quit on proper notice , that Is clif-

ferent.
-'

. Judge Caldw ell's Idea Is to glvo
them their own choice In the matter , and
If they ralbe trouble to punish them accord ¬

ingly. Judge Jenkins' idea Is more of a
Judicial warning than a desire to the
men. If they Investigate Judge Jenkins
they will find that he has acted simply In
accordance with the dictate of his own con-
science

¬

, and his superior knowledge of law-
.Ho

.
Is 1110 of the brightest and best men on

the circuit bench of this country. Presi-
dent

¬

Cleveland appo'nted' him district Judge
during his first term and promoted him to
his present position as circuit judge when
Judge Gresham created the vacancy by ac-
cepting

¬

the position of secretary of state. "

.Men Arc Actholy nt "Work.
following close upon the heels of Judge

Caldw ell's decision regarding the wages of
road men on the Union Pacific the salaried
men began a campaign of activity Thursday
to secure a restoration In salaries which were
cut down September I last. Committees
were appointed by all the departments In the
headquarters building to take concerted ac-
tion

¬

In bringing their case before the re-
ceivers.

¬

. Friday night n meeting of delegates
was held nnd a central committee to prepare
a petition to the general manager for restora-
tion

¬

of balarles , this to be done In the event
that Judge Dundy In the hearing of the case
of the Hallway Employes union next Wednes-
day

¬

refuses to restore the wages to the old
basis.-

At
.

the meeting frlday night the men were
unanimous In pledging their loyally to the
company , ono of the delegates voicing the
sentiments of the delegation when ho
stated that the movement was not made to
hamper the receivers In any vay , but as a
matter of right In view of tlio opinion of the
circuit court handed down on Thursday.

Nothing will be done as to the petition un *

til tlio action of Judge Dundy Is seen Wednes-
day.

¬

.
_

DpIlinncU of thn l.olllgll-
.NRW

.

YOHK , April 7. It Is reported that
the object of the Lehlglf"Vnlley In selling a-

latgo number of cut rate tickets and Inter-
fering

¬

with thu business to enstbound
points was to obtain a larger per cent of
first nnd second-class tralllc It Is said that
claiming that hnvlng put on a vestlbuled-

itrnln nnd established through service bo-

tveen
-

New York and Chicago , making the
inn In twenty-seven hours , it Is entitled te-
as largo a percentage as any of thu differ-
ential

¬

lines , except , perhaps , the Hrle. H Is
said that the Lehlgh Valley will demand 10
pet cent , with the expectation of getting
nbout the s line percentage ns the Licka-
wanna

-
and West Shoie The Baltimore &

Ohio gets 00 , Laekavvnnna Dli , West Shoio-
C , Kile Ir New Yoik Cential II and Penn-
sylvania

¬

J" per cent of the westbound first
nnd second c'hiss tratllc-

Kxtomllng Northern I'lulllo Certificates.-
NCW

.

YOHK , April 7. Although no order
of court has been made to that effect the
Northern Pacific receivers cetlfleates that
mature April 1 nro bolng extended for six
months nt legal Interest with 2 per cent
commission payable on the maturity of the
loan This brings the rate paid or the loan
up to 11 per cent , but It Is stipulated that
receivers shall have the option to retire
the certificates before maturity at the same
rate of discount that Is allowed those who
have taken them

Siiturii Will lli tlui I .int iioiit.
SAN FHANCISCO , April 7 Manager

Leeds ot the California Tralllc association
admitted that tlio North American Naviga-
tion

¬

company will go out of business May 1-

."Tho
.

Saturn Is probably the last boat wo
will send out , " bald Mr Leeds. "Thoro-
Is every prospect , however , that n line of
steamships will bo continued by the Panama
company Doubtless rates will be advanced
BO that the freight will no longer bo carried
at n loss to the company "

Ilrglii Investigating Momliir *

WASHINGTON , April 7. Uepresentatlves-
Boatner , Terry and C. W. Stone leave for
Milwaukee tonight to conduct the Investiga-
tion

¬

of the untl-strlko decisions of Judge
Jenkins

At thq same time Representative Bank-
head's

-
spool il committee to examine the

condition of the Chicago postolllco leaves for
Chicago Both committees will begin tholr
Investigations on Monday-

.Hvlft&

.

fo.'H Suit Agiiln t tlin Ornml Trunk.
CHICAGO , April 7. After considering for-

ever thirty hours , the jury In the big suit ot
Swift & Co. , the packers , against the Chi-

cago
¬

S. Grand Trunk railroad failed to ngrco
and the case will have to bo tried over
again. The suit Involves over $500,000 and
was based upon a claim for the return of
overcharges on freight shipments made by
the defendant road for the plaintiff.-

In

.

Moro Commodious Quartern.
SAN FHANCISCO. April 7. On November

1 the brick building at the corner of fourth
and Townscnd streets will ceauo to bo the
headquarters ot the Southern Pacific , and the
olllces ot the company will bo established
In the Union Trust building , a new struc-
ture

¬

, as y t Incomplete , at the corner ot
Montgomery and Market streets. The lease

for the new offl M was arranged today by
the railroad compan-

y.nviovH

.

M'liooIIOVH. .

Throe of Thrm Crne-lly Murder n Com-
pllllcm

-

Tlioy Dlnllkrdt-
aUTHIUU , Okl April 7. News reached

hero today of n terrible tragedy enacted
nt the Baptist Missionary coilego at We-

wowk
-

, the capital city o * tiio Scmlnolo In-

dian

¬

nation. There nro n largo number ot
Indian boys nnd some vvhlto boys In the In-

stitution
¬

, ranging In age from 10 to 20 years.

for some time- there has been n bitter
feeling apalnst nn Indian boy named frank
Short by n number of students , which was
Intensified during the pist week by Short
reporting certain misdeeds of several of the
other boys. Thursday , after nil hud retired
In the dormitory on the third floor , three
boys Btolo to Short's cot , plckud him up ,

carried him to window nnd hurled him to
the ground The fall Injured him so badly
that ho has slnco died The throe boys
guilty have escaped and have not yet been
apprehended

tiiiQiiith nt' mi : cni.oitisi.or :.

Illiiicn Dentist CciinmlU Stilrldn While. De-

spondent
¬

Over the TriiKody-
.ITHACA

.

, Nf. Y. , April 7 A phase of the
recent Cornell university poisoning case de-

veloped
¬

this oven ng In the suicide of Ilr.-

W
.

I , a prosperous dentist , who
was found dead In his boarding house.

All the circumstances led to the fact that
Brother killed himself Into last night. His
friends say the net was due to despondency
and meditation of the recent Cornell fresh-
men

¬

Immpiet tragedy , which occurred In the
bimo block In which his olllce Is s.ttmted and
directly over It A letter addressed to
Charles White of this city was found on
the clesk After stating that he had been
worrying over a secret which was known
to but a few people In Ithaca , ho declares
that nil the allegations made against him In
the tragedy nre false. He says "My past
life Is free of crime. "

USED AN AX ON HER.

Vigorous Moms .lohn Drimimond Took to
Coin line Ills Ulfn of MlH Authority.

Shortly after midnight John Drununond
went to his home , 915 North Twenty-fifth
street , In nn Intoxicated condition. The first
thing on the program was to commence n
rumpus with his wife , nnd after ho had
beaten nnd knocked her down several times
ho left the house , but he soon returned , more
ferocious thart evifr. His wife made an out-
cry

¬

and threatened to have him arrested To
show that ho was not afraid of this he went
outsldo and procured an ax , with which he
returned and struck her In the fleshy part of
the leg with It

She screamed so that some of the neighbors
went In and sent for Dr Snvllle lie dresseJ.
the wound and sent word to the police station
of the occurrence-

.Drununond
.

had already left and so far has
not been seen-

.A70

.

. : inn : ' . win:.

South Dnhnt i 311111 In thu Ilnmln of the
SherllT for it Pec iilhir Deal.

SIOUX fALLS , S. D , April 7. (Special to
The Bee ) Paul Buchholz , who lives in Bon
Hommo county , Monday night run away
with his brother's wife. They got as fur as
Mitchell , and remembering that ho had for-

gotten
¬

something , deliberately stole a horse
and rode back after It Marshal Brennee of
Bon Ilommo county next day received no-

tice
¬

from the bherlft of Davlson county that
n horse of a certain description had been
stolen from Mitchell. Such a horse had
been seen In Trlpp the night before nnd tlio
rider of the animal had been recognized as-
Buchholz. . Sheriff Brennco rode out to-

Buchholz' farm , found the offender and ar-
rested

¬

him He now lies In the city cooler ,

while the runuwuy wife Is In Mitchell await-
ing

¬

his return.
Her faithfulness I

ATLANTIC CITY , N. J. , April 7. Richard
Wlster , the eccentric millionaire , of Wlster-
Bros. . , Philadelphia , who have made tholr
homo In this city for several years , died
tonight of n broken heart.

Ever slnco the death of his brother , Lewis ,

ho grieved Incessantly fn had refused to
touch food. The Wlsters had a faithful
housekeeper , Mary Mclntyro , who Is said
to have been left Richard's sole heir. If
this be true , she Is n millionairess. On the
other hand , It Is assorted that Mr. Wlstor
only left her a few thousand dollars as a
reward for her long services. The Wlsters-
In Philadelphia were what the Vanderbllts
were In Now York-

.Ho

.

o
Was Determined to Ulo.

NEW YOHK , April 7. After three trials
James Smile , an insane man , finally suc-

ceeded
¬

In killing himself today , first he
shot himself , next threw himself In front of-

a train and was rescued , then crawled Into
a red hot baker's oven and was pulled out
In tlmo to save his life. The fourth and
successful endeavor was a dlvb head first
from the elevated station at forty-second
street whila ho was In charge of an ofllcer.
This time ho landed on his head from n
height of thirty feet , and died ten minutes
after reaching the hospital.-

Tcmlc

.

Too Much l.nndmmm.
Laura Hoyo , colored , wife of Charles Hoye ,

residing at 110S Chicago street , came very
near dying last nlglit from the effects of a
dose of laudanum she had taken.-

Mrs.
.

. Hoyo went to bed as usual about 10-

o'clock and appeared to bo much In her ordi-
nary

¬

health. About an hour or so later her
husband found sha was frothing at the
mouth. * Dr. Savlllo was called and applied
the usual remedies.

Mrs Hoyo could glvo no reason for taking
the laudamn , beyond that she was not feel-
ing

¬

well.

Ii eland still Putt lot Ic-

.NCW
.

YOHK , April 7. A reception was
tendered tonight to Archbishop Ireland by
the Army and Navy club. There were pres-
ent

¬

several army and navy olllcors. General
McMnhon Introduced Archbishop Ireland ,

who proceeded to entertain his hearers with
a speech brimful of patriotism. In which ho
bore eloquent testimony to the high patriotic
function fulfilled by all United States sol-
diers

¬

and sailors.-

J'JJK.SOA

.

II, I'.llt.t (111,11'IIfi.-

T.

.

. B. Kail of Norfolk Is at the Mlllard ,

C. C. Patten of Glenvvood , la. , was In the
city yesterday on business.-

Mr.
.

. William M. Hoffman of Waco , Tox. ,

Is visiting nt the homo of his father , LII
Hoffman , In this city. Ho Is accompanied
by his daughter.-

Mr.

.

. II G. McLaln left yesterday morning
for Medford , Ok ! . , where ho will make his
homo on land secured when lic| strip was
opened.

Xohnmlums ut thu Hotels.-
II.

.

. A. Thompson returned this week from
nn eastern trip

Mrs. fred Schacffcr has gone to Chicago
for n short visit

Mrs. W. H. Wrlslcy has gone to Denver
for a short visit.

1311 Perkins went west yesterday. He will
lecture at Laramlo Monday evening.-

At
.

the Mercer C. Kirk , Maple Grave
Junction , A. G. Thnchor , Valentine ; George
Campons , Lincoln.

Major R. S. Wllcox returned Saturday
from Nuw York , whcro ho accompanied Miss
Wllcox , who will spend the summer there.-

At
.

tlio Paxton J. Morton , Cedar Huplds ;

f.lla Jordan , Lincoln , W. W. Cummock ,
Kearney ; F P. Ireland. Nebraska City. C.-

J.

.

. Miles and wife , Beatrice
At the Merchants J. V Newell , Blair ; J.

0 W. Kllen and wife. Oakland , T H.
Beavers , B A. Mnthows , Andrew Swnnsoii ,

Carleton ; W. F. Cody , North Platte ! John
Hedllng , Fremont.-

At
.

the Dollono M B McOrow , Tekamah ;

H. V Martin and wife , Blair ; W. Hamilton
and wife , Cora Cook , Plattsmouth , J. L ,

Conant , Jr. , Herman , f. M. Hector , Lincoln ,

James LewhlOBOrleans ; V I ) . Lynch , I'lattO
Center ; Thomas Marshall , Hebron.-

At
.

the Arcade J. H. Arnold and wife , Lin-

coln
¬

; William Lyons. North IMatte ; Walter
: , Lyons ; M. It. Langford and wife ,

Tekamah ; J. A , Hanna , Superior ; P. L Me-
Kaydcn.

-

. Genoa ; W. Q. Tucker , Valentine !

Victor Heed , Fullertou ; L. f. Dralnard , South
Omaha.

ALMOST BJ10KE HIS HEART
or ii

Prize lighter JA < k 'Donovan Knocked Nearly
Out oftlus Vnlo of Tears.-

IN

.

A BLOODYsiFJGHT NEAR CLEVELAND

ii , (

it i

tlulT I'owors Wlui , , | y I'niicliliip IIU Antiigc-

nlitt
) -

< ) TUi | t IJourt Wait the Anni-
versary

¬

of the Dentil of Don *

Brother.-

CLKVKLAND

.

, April 7. One of the most
brutal prize fights that cvur occurred In

fits section took place last night nt n resort
known ns "Tho Mile Inn.11 Tlio prin-
cipals

¬

were JofT Powers anil Jack Donovan
flit ! light was wltnesHC'd by llfty BporU
Doth men were frightfully punished , nml In
the seventh round Donovan received u terri-
ble

¬

blow over the heart that almost Killed
him. A physician worked over him Hovural
hours , and he Htlll lies In u precarious con ¬

dition. Numerous urresta will follow. Done ¬

van's brother. Dan. was killed In u prize
light at Syracuse , IN V. , Just ono year ago
list night. The coincidence la considered
n a remarkable one.

A.MOMi in : ctucKnrnits.-
Ointlm

.

Cluli Preparing fur .MtiUhoH-

Irniinils( Improved.
The regular mooting of the Omiih i-

CilcUet club was held nt the Ltnrker hotel
hint ( veiling.-

Mr.
.

. Lawrln prosldcd , and , nftcr n few
remniks about the business transacted at
the Ions meeting , some Impoitnnt af-
fairs

¬

were taken up. The principal call foi
the meeting was to discuss tne dates on-
vliicli matches would be played during theyear. It was not definitely decided when
the nrst match would be played , but It
was thought that It would bo some time In
June , and In all probability Kearney would
have the first chance , nml July I a return
match would be played on the lionugrounds with the same club

It was reported that the grounds In
Kotlntze Place were hi good condition , hav-
Ing

-
been sodded and other Improvements

made The next thing on the program
was the payment for this. The bill was ,

JG1 and had alieady been presented It was
decided to pnv this at the Mm opportunity
and the discussion was waxing warm when
Mi. Trank Kemp came to the rescue nml
told the tren.sn ! or to. diaw on him for $ M
toward paIng for the Improvement of thegrounds On this there was also some dis-
cussion

¬

, as the treasure ! thought flint as-
Mr. . Kemp had shown such a spirit of lib-
erality

¬

It did not behoove the club to tikeadvantage of It , but that the bill should he
paid b > nil the members. This was ilnnlly
left to the discretion of the treasmcr Mr
Kemp also ofteied to donate JJo tow aidbuying n cup for the best batting average
of the season , and he was thankedheartily for his llbeial ofter.-

At
.

a foimer meeting a cliculur was ent
out to members of the club requesting pnv-
ment

-
of dues TJio circular was wrongly

Interpreted by some and was the cause of
hot dl cusslon Many were In favor of-
loqulrlng members to pay In advance , as
the club was In injfd of money , while othei t
thought It woulilvvork n hardship to homo
of the joungei members It was decided
to refer this back to the executive commit ¬

tee. . ;

< ! kmo < Today.
The Metz Bro4'teum and Fort Omahas

will open the sij-is m todnv on the later's
grounds , that I If the weather Is favor ¬

able. They line up us follows :
MetK Bros. rOrt OmahasCroft CT.eft Field Markett
Clink .Catcher Sliannalmn
Andrews (filler Field Hassler-
Koonoy THIid Huso Shta
Sage First Hase Wright
Haves Hc'cond B ibo McCurdj
Knickerbocker Short Stop. , . , , . . Trappei
Collins ItlKlU Held Dueberry
Cnrmelce , or Mlllc'r . . Pltchei . . . Coady

Game called nt' 3 o'clock Hharp.
The Athletics Wd Shamrock's will pluy-

a ga.mc of ball tills afternoon at Nonpareil
paik. Sixteenth a d Vlnton streets , and a
good gamu Is expfOtoi ) . rts both jilnes aie-
In , line condition' ', rollovvlng nre .the posi-
tions

¬
' ' ': , ,

Athletics Position Shamrocks
Graham Catcher , . Lutnlnn-
McCann J'Jtf.her Kleffner-
McAullffe K"U3i Bl&e Woodn-
Lyman Second Hase. . . . , , Frank
Kneckobocker. . . .Short Stop McCune
Dan Foley Third Base Whiting
Stlen Left Field Loweiy-
Sommers Right field O'Connors-
Waller Center field Fox

Johnny Kcltlmrclt'H Ileurllt.-
NCW

.

YORK , April 7. The Rclentlflc box-

Ing
-

contests under the auspices, of John P-

.Eckliardt
.

, late of the icforee of the Coney
Island Athletlo clu'x fr** l tonight at Lenox ,

wore Interesting and lively. The event was
a four-round go between Jimmy Carrel of
Brooklyn and Australian Billy MeCarthy-
.Cairol

.

made a rather weak showing, but
got the decision

At 118 pounds Denny MoBride bested
frank Patterson , while Bobby Quade of
Kansas City and Jack Skelly of Staten
Island brought off a draw. Jimmy Handler ,
Bob Fltzslmmons1 most iccent wondei ,
pioved his right to the title against John
Young of Brooklyn. After the two had
been In the ring ii minute Inspector Wll-
llama stopped them because the slugging
was too hot-

.Btantmi
.

Abbott and Bull McCarthy
punched each other six rounds to a draw.

lie * IMolncB U 111 Ilitvn a Tram ,

gram to The Bee. ) Notwithstanding recent
reports to the contrary , DCS Molnes will
have a professional bnse ball club this sea-
son

¬

and Join the Western league. The old
grounds will be repaired and the club be in
readiness to open the season on schedule
time. Mr. Hill , from Jollet , 111 , Is here
superintending the opening arrangements.
Catcher Trnflley nHo arrived today.-

I

.

asKer I.onclK I )} four to Two-
.NCW

.

YORK , April 7 The eighth game
for the w01 Id's championship of chess be-

tween
¬

.Stelnltz and Lasker was won by-

l.askei , Stelnltz resigning on his .seventy -
seventh move. Score Lnakor , 1 ; ,
2 , drawn , 2 The next game will be
played in Philadelphia April 4 ,

1 lint Itiin of I lie Season.
The Tourist wheelmen will make the flist

run of the season today to Papllllon. They
will stait fiom M. O Daxon's store at 8-

a. . m. sharp. They will be nccomp inled-
by the C'udahy Packing Company chill,

with the Humbler triplets In the lead.-

.Mnlniui

.

VAon lit Pool.
The game of pool between Mnlono and

Tuttle , the champion of this part of the
country , which was played at Tom Foley'a
billiard looms last night , resulted In a vic-
tory

¬

foi Malone. He run DO unil his oppo-
nent

¬

I.

Vigilant Sold to Gorden llfiiuott.-
NCW

.

YORK , April 7.The Vigilant lias
been sold to James iGonlon Bennett. It Is-

Mr. . Bennett's Ihteilllnn , it Is believed , to
nice against Lord l> miraven H Valkyrie and
the prlnco ofVulfra'| Britannia.

Among the rrn Horsemen.
The Npbraska fi y * Ijltn Woodllno , 2 23 % ,

has changed ha iihT, again. She IsMIOU
owned by President. Caldwcll of the Nickel
Plato railroad. tr r-

F.. F. Fallor , Nfiivton , la , has rtcently
purchased the SlyWr-old stallion , Canter-
bury

¬

, son of Oiiwai ( , .dam by Administrator ,

second dam by AlcfUdo.
The trotting harm* Interest In the western

part of the HIMU , particularly around
Vonango and Wallace , Neb , and Julesburg ,

Cole , Is securing TI firm hold
A U. Goolsby ot lli'lls' City writes that his

I.obiiBco colt Is developing llnely and that It-

Is tlio strongest edit for Its ago ho over saw-
.It

.

Is a natural pacoY'und' can no very fast.
Western KesonrcoBit

Q C. Motcalf ot ftiliaha paid ? 150 at the
South Omaha sale for Cedar Bird , by Shade-
land Onward , damby Longstrlde , u fllly-
U months old , and ho Hays that double tha
money won't buy her1 today

Hastlngti Hey , foaled Ih 18SG , by Abe Down-
ing

¬

709 , dam by Daslmu 50 , took u pacing
record of 2 24 ut Topeka last fall He U In
Fred Kobaro's hands this season and will
beat his mark Rome A. Ii. Cramer of
Hastings , Neb. , ownu hliri

Nat Drawn , the popular proprietor of the
Droxcl , secured quite a number of prizes ut-

Short's recent South Omaha talc Ida
Qalncs Is among these , She In a Jearold
fitly by IJIIcrallo Wllkea , dam by Duyatd 53 ,

next dam by Allle Oalnea , Hire of J"salo-
Gulncs , 2 1B 4. Carrlo W , u 3-year-old Illly-
by Hlloralle Wllkua. Is another. Her tUin-
U by Contractor 10SI , ulro of Or. West ,

217i. and other good ones. This tllly as u
yearling trotted quarters In 43 seconds. Also
Lady Mambrlno , a 3-year-okl uy iilcrn-:

lie Wllkea , dam by Bay Diamond 181U (lull

brother to Lotttlo Thornc , 2 2.1 %) , next dam
by Mambrlno Hey , 2 2fiVdi and third dam by
Joe Dowllng 7010. Here Is a combination
of Wllkcs nml Mainbrlnn blood that i-hould
make Lady Mnmhrlno n great brood mar
If slic docs not make n trotter. He has
also recently purchased the H'alllon , King
Gift. The mare , Loulan M , that ho | ur-

chascd
-

In foal to Hitrouwood , has dropped
a handsome colt , and slio has been bred to-

Ignis Talnus.-
Clmrlea

.

I ) . Dlbbcns 1ms become the owner
of the roan pacer , Prince T , and will vend
him after Hie money down through the
grand circuit this season. Tlio horse Ins
been In the hands ot Adam Thompson for
the past two ycara nml will now bo under the
supervision of J. P. McOuire , driver for
Klnney llros. . who Is now working his
string at the Klnney track. Prince' T will
go to Denver the 1st of June with the rest
of the string , and will start there In the
2 1C pace , going thoncff to Frecport and
Indianapolis ami on down the circuit. Mr-

.Mcdulre
.

has also In his string Marguerite ,

ch m , with a 3-year-old mark of 2 .12 , and
her full brother , Tom Miller , with n 2-ycar-
old mark of 2311h. also Nellie , a fast 2-

yearold
-

pacer , anil M'LIss Jefferson , a-

reclnt valuable l-year-old acquisition , nil
owned by Klnney Bros ; Jim nunnery's
Western Wllkcs , a trotting 2-year-old by
the fast pacer , Wlnslow Wllkes , and
Anthony Jefferson and Nettle Jefferson ,

n pair of handy ones , owned by C. S.
Owens of Ilycrs , Cole

lilt , Mop unit del
Billy Vernon and Billy Irnst! are to try It

again for six rounds In Brooklyn April 7.
Danny Daly now In St Louis , Is clamor-

ing
¬

for another whack nt Johnny Van Ilecst
Johnny Orlinn and young Cinffo will collide

at the Casino , Boston , on the evening of
April 23.

Jack Davis and Joe Shecdy , the man eater ,

are to light to u finish maybe at Sioux
City tonight.

George Stout , tlio clover Omaha feathei-
weight , and Billy O'Donncll of Slnux City
are matched for the whole Journey at
Norfolk on the Kith.

Joseph IJartlctt Choynskl wants to marry
a pretty Cincinnati girl , but she says no
unless Joseph abandons the ring. Joe wants
one more fight and then says he Is out of
the business for good.-

On
.

April 7 Jack Dempsey will essay to
knock out Harry Wyatt In eight rounds nt
Buffalo Jack had better glvo up lighting
and get into the stable. He couldn't knock-
out anybody In eight rounds.

Bobby fltzslmmons , the monopoletopped-
kangaroo. . Is growing desperate He now
offers to light any two mlddlcweights In the
country , In the same ring , the same night ,

and pretends to be fairly panting for a go
with Corbett.

Stanton Abbott Intends to become a citizen
of this country nml has taken out his lirst
papers at Providence The probabilities are
that Colonel Abbott will lose u great deal
of his love for the stars and stripes after he
meets Jack McAullffe.-

Ik3
.

Weir has again decided to retire from
the ring and In the future will follow foot
raelng for a livelihood Judging from the
Spider's recent fake with Grlffo he has at
last struck his level. Ho will bo perfectly
at home with the skins.

Jim McCoy of this city , and who , by the
way , Is an aspirant for the middleweight
championship , tights Tom Coxo near DCS

Moines oils night ne.t week Uyun Is much
more than an ordinary good man and Is w Ill-

Ing
-

to glvo Dick Moore a go.
Tommy White , the Chicago featherweight

who once fought all night with Danny Daly-
nt Gcrmanla hall , South Omaha , has re-

nounced
¬

the ring and In connection with
fred Hnlnus opened n sample room and
sporting icsort at Van Duron street and
Ogden avenue , Chicago Tommy Is a gentle-
manly

¬

, popular little fellow , and he and his
partner enjoyed a tremendous opening last
Saturday night.

The cable of yesterday has It that Billy
Brady has had a talk with JacK flemlng In
London with the view of having the big
championship mill pulled off In the Hngllsh-
metropolis. . In fact , we are Informed tint
flemlng sild he believed Lord Lonsdile , the
financial backer oMhe London Sporting elub ,

would offer a fair purse for the battle.
Brady also announced that ho Is willing to
accept any purse Jackson will sign for. In
the meanwhile , Corbett has been declaring
ho will light only In America. Just what it
all means Is a lot of wind for advertising
purposes.

r.ir.n. j'litr.ti OKKS.

Sixteen Wore Killed and Many AVomnleil at
Petersburg , Vu

BALTIMORE , April 17. A special to the
News from Petersburg , Va. , says : Fully
sixteen men were killed and half as many
wounded by an explosion In the fireworks
factory of Romalno Bros In thUi city this
nfteinoon n few minutes before 3 o'clock

Just prior to the explosion , Charles N-

.Romalne
.

, the senior member of the firm ,

Mr. John Bland of the tobacco Him of
Bland Bros k Wright , Captain J. Tosh-
anil Charles Bland of the tirm of Bland
Bios , were engaged In the olllce of the
company *.

Flro was discovered In an outbuilding
and these gentlemen went to the assistance
of the employes and tried to extinguish it-
by throwing water on It. An alarm had
been turned In , and just as Chief I nglnecr-
Farley of the lire depot tment drove Into
the yard , the explosion occurred Messrs
John Bland and Charles Romalne were
killed Instantly. IJnglneei Farley died In
two hours. Captain Tosh's body was burned
beyond recognition The other dead are :

Robert Roland , James Roland , William
Tyler , John T Harris , Kd Tylei , James
Bryant , Qulncy Llvesay , James Perkins ,

Thomas Woodfolk , It. Graves , and live
others not Identified

Among the wounded are : Chailes Short ,

John Wells and several Italians who will
probably die , and whose names cannot be-
ascortalned. . The loss will reach 100000.

The lire started In the building about 3
o'clock. An ulium was tinned in and was
soon followed by a loud explosion , About
llftten minutes after there was a second
explosion. The tire originated in the llre-
vvoiks

-
factory of C. N Honnilne Ai Bro ,

where powdei for whistle bombs was made .
The llames were soon communicated to

the other buildings , used for making Ilie-
1vvoiks

-
, and there weie ficiiuent small e x-

ploslons
-

It was reported that a large
qunntltv of powder , stoied , exactly vbeie-
no one appeared to know , In these buildings
had kept the ciowd from venturing too
near the lire On the opposite sldi of the
Htiect from the tlrewoiku bulldlnu , all of
which were frame stritctuios , weie the
trunk factory of Messrs Romalne Bios
and close bv were the huge brick tobacco
fnctoiy of Bland Bros. & Wright and the
old whisky dlstllleiy All these buildings
were binned , ns was also a large stock of-
lumber. .

The Hist explosion wan a small affair ,

and as soon as It occurred , Messrs Ito-

malne
-

, Bland and Tosh i imbed Into the
drying room , and then the second and
fatal explosion occurred , and thev weie-
killed. . A number ot employes In the
works escaped Just before the second ex-

plosion.
¬

.

ff cinntvii .nv.
OlIUerHVlio Will Direct the faithful for

the to Conio
SALT IiAKU , April 7. In the conference

of the Latter Day Saints this morning
IJlder Lyman said that last January he
was called to southern California nnd vis-

ited

¬

the principal cities of the state In-

ordei to give the people the privilege of
hearing the gospel. Ho mild the church
was us much the work of God as in the
days of liilghnm Young. Hlder Brlgham
Young , said lie , had never witnessed so
much of the powei of God In the church as
lately The saints had b ° on forgiven their
sins at the dedication of the temple.-

At
.

thfi afternoon session the nuthoiltles-
of the church were prehcnted by the pies-
Idcnt

-

, Gtorgo Q Cannon , for the votes of
the assembly , ns follows U'llford Wood-
ruff

¬

, as prophet , seer and revelator and
president of the Church of Jesus ( 'hrlst of-

Liittei Day HulntK In all the vviirk , George
Q Cannon , as first counsel of the llrst pres-
ident.

¬

. Joseph Smith. Heeond < oiinxcl of the
llrst president. Lorenzo Snow , as piesldent-
of thu twelve upustles

The enrollment of teachers and pupils In
Sunday sehools showed u total of S3.GT-

j7LAMUNI , III. April 7Prayer nnd eoulnl
service occupied tin- morning hour until Ir-

o'elock In ihargp Israel RorfeM of bund-
with and I. W Wuldsmlth of Nebraska
City. Neb ami preaching by Klder Wight-
of Austialla. The afternoon session opune-d
for business and rece-lved the rtport of tin ;

committee appointed at last yeui's session
to tnke steps to as far an praetlcuble-
eorreet nilsslatemenls against the work.
biography and hlstoiy of tha church , ns
found In mujiy hlntorlw , which misrepresent
the faith , doctrines nnd practlees of the
people The report was Impel feet us yet.
The committee wn continued.

The London chapel question was taken up
and dlHcusNed at length and with great
eurnoatniH * , Involving many polntn of ma-

terial
¬

Impoitnnce1 to the church , and It watt
decided to build the tlwpfl ns noon UH the
treiiHui } IIIIH muni ) Hulllcltnt lei do to Ihu
name to be refunded In InatallmcntH of } i3 ,

with legal Interest , until paid The nttend-
nne'o now amounts to near 700 anil In Hill
Increasing-

.vi.i

.

: err CO.V.T.s , iv-

I'lrn

.

lltiMly Hunting the Ditnep ItiilN nnd
Stimuli on thu "Itinrerjr ,"
YOIUC. April 8. fire after mid.

night destroyed the "llowery , " the princi-

pal street of Coney Inland The district
destroyed consists chiefly of dance halls and
places of questionable character. The loss
Is estimated nt 100000.

The lire started nt 1 20 In Perry's pavilion ,

n wooden structure , and spread rapidly. At

this hour , four or five adjoining places arc

In ruins. Aid has been summoned from
Gravcsond , Shocpshrad Bay and Unlonvllle.-

At
.

,1 a. m. eleven structures hive been
burned , Including the big Alhnmbra music
hall. Several persons were recucd from the
windows of the Paris Pavilion.

Among the buildings so fur destroyed nrc-

Perry's pavilion , a house owned by Mr-

.Gcrmnlno

.

, Alhnmbr.a music hall , Bob Suther-
land's

¬

saloon and live or six other small

structures. It Is raining very hard , which
may save the Bowery from total destruction.

UNION MAJOR GENERALS-

.rnrtjl.lghl

.

Dli Moil t'omiii inder * 'I luilr
Locations and Occ iipntlciim.

Talking with n reporter of the (Inhesion
News nt fort. Worth , Tex , the other dnv ,

Colonel David 0 field , a well known Idaho
stockman , who commanded 11 regiment of
Connecticut volunteers In the tinluti army
during the late war , said

"Since the close of tie war It has been a-

mattci of peculiar pleasure to mo to luep
track of the leading officers of the northern
hide who participated actively from istil to-

ISb'i In command of divisions I have seen
many lists published purporting to give the
names and present residences of the surviv-
ing

¬

major generals of the union side , but
none wore correct There me. living today
but forty-eight men who held the full , not
brevet , rank of major general In the union
army during the period stated and com-
manded

¬

divisions , f am so familiar with
their past history that I can give y.ou the list
from memory

"Alexander McDowell McCooK Is a general
In the regular army and In commind of the
Department of Colorado , with headquarters
at Denver

"Wesley Merrltt holds HKo rank In the
regular establishment , nnd commands the
Department of Dakota , with headquarters
at fort Snelllng. .Minn. He has Just sailed
for Europe , whe re he hopes to spend four
months viewing the scenes of Interest In
the old world

"Horatio Grlght attained the rank of-
c hlef engineer In the army , and resides in-

Washington. . D C-

"Christopher C , Augur Is spending his do-

"lining
-

years at Georgetown , D C.
"FitJohn Porter is accumulating wealth

In New York City.
"L"Wallace lives in quiet retirement at-

Crawfordsvllle , Ind-

"Darius N Couch Is a familiar figure
dally been on the streets of Norfolk , Conn-

"Cassltis M Clay Is at White Hall , Ky ,

and Don Carlos Buell Is ut Paiadibe , In the
same state.-

"William
.

B. franklin finds life pleasant
In Hartford , Conn. , as does Jacob D Cox
in Cincinnati.-

"Hdward
.

D Keys glories In the golden
beauties of the Pacific slope at San Fran-
clbco

-
, and William S , Rosecrans delights

in the IMcnlc beauty of Los Angeles and
surroundlngb-

"John A McClernand Is still nn active
participant In public affairs nt Springfield ,

111

"John M. Schoflcld basks In the sunlight
of a young wife's smiles and Is pommnmling-
tlio United States army , with headquarters at
Washington

"Oliver 0 Howard Is next below him In
rank , and , despite an empty sleeve , com-
mands

¬

the Department of the Cast fiom his
headquarters on Governor's Island , New
York harbor-

."Franz
.

Sigcl. f. J. Heron , J. U Staehl ,

Carl Schun' , G. M. Dodge and H. 13. Davis
have comfortable homes In New York City
and are taking life easy. Wager Swayne also
resides In the metropolis , and Is one of the
greatest and busiest lawyers there-

."Daniel
.

E. Slekles , the slayer of Philip
Barton Key , and whose body bcais a schre-
of wounds , represents a New York district
In congress. In his earlier days ho would
have put nn Apolfo to siinme Today ,

though maimed nnd dismembered , he Is full
of life , and is one of the most conspicuous
figures to be seen on Pennsylvania avenue

"William f Smith lives In quiet retire-
ment

¬

at Wilmington , Del , and B. M Prcn-
tlss

-

finds life satisfactory in Qulncy , 11-

1"Nathaniel P. Banks flmlb well-earned
peace and repose after an eventful career
amidst lovely surroundings atVultham ,

Mass-
."John

.

G. Parke. whoso record as a civil
engineer Is ot the brightest resides In-

Washington. . D. C , entwined In the affec-
tions

¬

of an Interesting family.-
"J.

.

. J. Osterhaus resides In Manholin , Ger-

many
¬

, and dally enjoys the familiar scenes
of his early youth-

."Sturdy
.

old John M. Palmer 1ms passed
the four bcore mnrK , but ho Is in the United
States senate today yealoiisly guarding the
Interests of the people , not of Illinois , but
of the whole country

"Schuyler Hamilton Is In New York City ,

and friends always gather about him at-

ecry opportunity.-
"George

.

Stoneman who made California
one of the best of governors , lives at Buf-

falo.
¬

. N. Y-

"Jacob S Negley Is not starv Ing to death
at Plttsburg , Pa

' Daniel Uutlorlleld loves Now York City
so well that ho seldom ventures from home

"Benjamin II. Grlcison continues to bo
the pride of Jacksonville , II-

I"John Gibbon entered West Ppdit a green
country youth from North Carolina , grad-
uated

¬

, fought through the Mexican war ,

pirtlclpatlng In the storming of the castle
of Chapultcpcc , and was In the vanguard
of the American forces at the fall of the
Belcm gate at the entrance to the citadel
at the capital of the Montcv.umas. From
IStifl'to 1S85 he commanded the Seventh
United States Infantry , and enjoys the dis-
tinction

¬

of being the first man elevated
to the tank of brlgadlei genernl In the reg-

ular
¬

army seivleo by Grover Cleveland llo
has been a life-long democrat , and for this
reason Just recognition of his bervlces did
not reach him until our Grover ''got there.1'-

"Andrew J Smith lives In St Louis , and
Is beloved by old soldiers everywhere.

And IMltoi Heed IH Oiillx ( ciritcl.
The Commercial club of Omaha Is push-

ing
¬

a scheme to build 11 regulation mile
track In the Nebraska metropolis. What a
boom that will glvo racing Interests there

The above Item Is taken finm one of our
exchanges , says thu Wcstein Kchonrets , and
vvhe.ii It says that n mile tiuck In Omaha will
glvo racing Interests there n boom. It but
states a fact Not only will It glvo an Im-

petus
¬

to Omaha Itself but It will stimulate
racing Interests throughout the entire west
crn country There are quite n number of
gentlemen living In Omaha that are legiti-
mately

¬

Interested in racing mutters , and It-

la to bo hoped that the Omaha track will
bo built and the ground thoroughly equipped
so that this western metropolis muy occupy
a conspicuous position among the great rac-

ing
¬

centers of the union There has been
from time to time any quantity of talk
concerning the new regulation mile track
ut Omaha Thu talk , up to a iccent date ,

has resulted principally In mnoke. but things
are shaping themselves In such a way that
It Is hoped thu much desired raelng ground
will be a thing of reality for the late fall
campaign In ihu opinion of the writer ,

nothing could odd more to the value of the
horHo Interests of thu west than a well-
equipped track In Omaha , managed In u
metropolitan and yet conservative manner.-

Illnc

.

fields Ullllcuilty Arranged ,

MANAGUA , Nlcaras'ia.' April 7 President
Xclluya , In an Inter * low In reforeneo to thu
agitation on the- Mosquito reservation , says
the trouble at DIueflclds has been amicably
arranged.

Died III Pi-mini ,

NiW yOUIC , April 7. William II. Hoonoy ,

ono of the convicted election Inspectors-
.Burvlnga

.

Kcnte neo ot two months , died today
In thu hospital on Dlaikwcll'u Island.

TO SAVE IT FROM VfflECKF-

onuilatiou of Now Federal Building Must
Bo Strougthouod at Much Expense ,

SPRINGS UNDERMINING THE WALLS

linpeetor dim Advloon Unit iiTeellMIIIV:

nre llo luUeii-llnilii Itlteh .Mn l Ho
Dug Around tlio Kntlro Itiilld-

Ing
-

lei Cnrrj OIT Uuler.-

It

.

seetns quite prolmblo that unless of-

fectlve measures ore adopted regarding the
foundation ot the new federal huldlni! |
Omaha will be burdened with n pitohod up
structure similar to the ono which dlsgraeoi-
Chicago. . The Bee has heretofore staled that
running springs exist on the govcrnme'nt
square , and City nnglneer Uoxcwatei has re-

peatedly shown that the ground was not ol
the nature to penult the building of a heivy
structure there unless the greatest care was.
exercised In constructing the foundation.

The men who were superintending the pro
llmlnary work and who secured their np-

polntmcnts because of politic U proton-noes
ridiculed these warning !! , but now Inspector
Cluss , ono of the oldest ami best Informud
engineers In the employ of the govortimcMit
Ins filed his report with the sttpoivlnlUK
architect , and he calls attention to ( he very
same faults that have boc n pointed out in-

Thu Bee In the pist. When Inspector CluJs
was In Omahi making his examination ho
frequently consulted with ''City IJnglnoor-
Uosew.Uer , and has adopted some of tlie
suggestions offered by that gentleman In his
report to the government authorities

This report , N.as' printed In
The Bee yesteidiy.-

In
.

speiklng about the matter yesterday
afternoon the city engineer said that tlr
best way to now remedy the trouble. In his
opinion. Is to build a drainage ditch clotr
around the building , outside and tlnrti
the foundations This ditch should bo colt
structed of , op n-Jolnted tiling and
covered with gravel The How of water Is
not from seepage or leaking sewers plpe
and wells , ns has boon repintcdly alleged
but Is a steady How of water , Indicating tlio
existence of springs west of the structure
One of these ( lowing veins was dlseou'i 1

when the new telephone building was In the
course of construction , and there Is thought
to be a strong vein of water nnderiu.ith the
soil west and north of the 'edornl building
site Tlio action of tills watoi , as xlioun lu
the report of the Inspector , has caused ln
walls to settle unevenly and unless tinII
of water under the foundations can b
stopped the walls will settle in such a man-
ner tint they will bo damaged It Is mig
gestcd by n competent engineer who has
nmlned the ground that if a trench Is dug
around the foundation of sufficient capacity
to cany the water Into n well at the north-
east

¬

corner of the building and It Is II en
pumped Into a sewer constructed for that
purpose the dnugoi may bo averted

When the excavat'ons were made for the
walls It was advised that a subfoundatlon-
be constructed of piles , but the supervisors
of this work concluded that n cement or con-
crete

¬

foundation would provo strong enough
The present sewer on Sixteenth street Is ono
belonging to the old sanitary system of the
city nnd Is not large enough for thlx purpose ,
but one connecting with the Chicago street
bower could be built with nmple capacity for
this purpose.

The city englncei contends that If the
right principles were followed In the first
place there would bo no need for all this
patchwork. The present foundation cannot
be made unyielding nou , and 11 is going to
require time to demonstrate whether or not
this underground How can bo stopped Such
a mabslvo structure nt tlio proposed new
federal building requires a uniform hettlo-
jnent

-
of the foundations , and It Is now

thought that this will not the c.asu In
this Instance '

Their ( icilili n Wi cl line.-
Mr

.

nnd Mrs William Islington , 809 Noith-
Twentyfourth stieet , celebiated their
golden weildlng yesterday. About lltly
guests weio piesent-

Mr Islington eaino to the city two years
ago fiom Hoik Bluff He was the first
sheriff of ( 'ass county , and among those
who e-ongratnlatod him nnd his wife yester-
day

¬

was Major Paddock , who was the
llrst cleik of Cuss county.

Those piesent from a distance weie Mr.
and Mis William Royal. Mi. nnd Mrs F.-

M
.

Young nnd Mr. nnd Mrs I S White of
Hock Bluff , Air and Mrs Campbell of
Blah , Mi and Mrs L II Young of Platts-
mouth , Mr. and Mis J. W. Young of Ui n-

vei
-

. Mis fiank Ualton of Council Bluffi-
nnd Mi. Wallet of Webster count-

y.ititurt

.

>

Lo Caron , the English spy , the report of
whoso death was received In New York City
yesterday , Is enjoying the bast of health

Governor Tlllman of South Carolina has
ordered from the CoIU firearms company
twenty ttunds of rllles , nnd the order has
been shipped.

Colonel John W. SKIIos , ono of the intst-
vvell known military men of the army , a
particular friend of ex-President Hayes , dlod-
at Denvei yesterday.

Secretary of War Lament nnd party ar-
rived

¬

at foil Logan , Cole , at I SO yesterday
nnd were given a reception , after which there
was a pirade and rev low.

Barbette turret armor plates foi the United
States Monitor Monadnock were received nt
Mare Island navy yard , California , yesterdiy ,
and will be Immediately put In placu

Naval advices iccolved yesterday ut Miira-
Island. . Cal , state that thu United States
ship Marlon has been cleared , and Is or her
way to Mure Island navy ynnt for repilrs

Robert Jones , n farmer living near Mndl-
sonvlllo

-
, Ky , yesterday shut his wife ,

mothei-In-law and himself Jones Is dead
and his wife and mother-in-law cannot llvo-

A novel trip has been ai ratified by W J-

Drapp of St. Paul , who , with a friend imtuiHl
Thompson , proposes to make n trip ovu | ho
Northern Pacific lines to the coast on n rail-
way

¬

veloclpude
The fasting contest ul Bom lion , Ind in

which Jobcph Kinsley and Ashley fir Ms
were the principals , cunu to pn end yiatur
day , and the purse of $2,000 was awarded to-

Kinsley The fast lusted ono week
Ir James H GuHkii ! or ot Paul. Mlun ,

who was In Danville , III , for treatment f'ir
cancer , died yesterday from the ffcoln ot-

polbonlng. . lie , together with seven uther
guests , were attacked Immediately uftur
eating supper at u hotel

A icnuwal of tlio recent municipal war Is
Imminent at Ilnld , Okl The old council ,

that was voted out at the. luht election , re-

fused to retire , and sitting as an uletilon
board In the recent election , throw out sev-

eral
¬

disputed and mutilated ballots
The sediietlon and breach of promlHO stilt

of Salllo Moore ugilnst Ltiwreneo Cruce a
leading business mini of Marlon , Ky for
$10,000 dainugoH , Is on deck In tlio court ut-

Marlon The testimony Is v erne , If nnyihlnj ; ,
than that of the Pollnrd-Ilrecklnrldnu else

Dan U'orllng , u laborer , Just ruloased from
thu workhouse at PlttHburg , Pa. , ailed uptm-

hlh wlfo who keeps n vegetable stand In the
PlttHburg market , and demanded uuniu
money Upon hur re'fimal to. grunt his rp
quest Werllni ; shot her In the buck , killing
her alinott Instantly.

The charge of murder pending nRiilnst
notorious highwayman , Sidney Boll of Cal-

ifornia
¬

, was dismissed yentorduy Bell Js
now serving u tdxty-ycir Huntmico In Ihu
state penitentiary for robbery , nnd jx In
such a bul condition physleilly that heIs
not expected to llvo more than u few months.

Judge I'urlungn , In the United Htutcn clr-
suit court ul Now Orleans , has dlmiilsned-

itic of tlio Italian Kiilts brought ugalnst thu-

Llty as a result of the Italian lynching In-

most of thu previous CUMOU the Italians were
slven damage's The bull decided thin morn-
ing

¬

was that of the widow of Monnnturlo-
Agutcy. . for $1,000 ilamanLX

The BiltUh-Amerlcan-Colorudo colony .ban
been organized In Chicago by wtdl known
IlrltlHli-AmurlcaiiH who , according to an-

nouncenienlH
-

, will attempt to provide farms
foi their poor coiintiyinon In Philips nnd
Logan counties , Colorado , furms for about
500 faiiilllos uro to bo purchuHod. and mum *

hem of the poorer olasscn ot Ungllsh , Catm-
illun

-
and north of Ireland ImmlKrantM will ,

It Is Bald , be colonUuil and provided wltb
menus to begin their farming.


